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Το ΕΕΠΓ σας καλωσορίζει την Τρίτη 13 Δεκεμβρίου 2022, στις 21:00, 
στο σεμινάριο στο Μπίνειο και στην πλατφόρμα ZOOM. 

Είναι μεγάλη η χαρά μας που ο ομιλητής θα βρίσκεται στη Μυτιλήνη. 
 
 

LESoL welcomes you to its Tuesday 13 December 2022 seminar, at 21:00 (time in Greece) 
on ZOOM. 

It is a great pleasure that the speaker will be in Mytilene. 
 
 

Linguistic Landscapes in Sarajevo: A Micro-Historical Approach  
 

Kevin Kenjar 
 

University of Rijeka 
 

 

Περίληψη/ Abstract 
 

In this talk, I discuss my research on the dynamic linguistic landscape and language ideologies of Sarajevo, 

particularly those of the late Ottoman and Austro-Hungarian periods. In part, this talk will address the 

methodological advantages and challenges of adopting a micro-historical approach in which the confines of 

a very limited geographical scope – in this case, no more than one kilometer from the Latin Bridge in the 

heart of the city – allow for not only greater historical depth but also closer attention to the details and 

nuances of public signage in the linguistic landscape that would otherwise go unnoticed.  

In fulfillment of the broad vision for linguistic landscape research outlined by Blommaert (2013), this talk 

begins with an investigation into literacy in late Ottoman Sarajevo in order to better understand the diversity 

of reading and writing practices that once guided the local language ideologies through which public signage 

was once understood, the legacy of which echoes to this day.  In keeping with the micro-historical approach, 

these diverse practices are spatially situated in the multilingual, multi-confessional, and multiethnic urban 

space of the city center. 

The talk continues with a closer look at the inscriptions found at one particular intersection in Sarajevo.  First, 

it addresses the tarih (an Ottoman Turkish word meaning “history,” “chronology,” or “date”) poetic inscription 

that once adorned the Latin Bridge during the Ottoman period, with particular attention to the defining 

characteristics and generic conventions of this site-specific historiographic inscription, which remained in 

place up until the Austro-Hungarian occupation of Sarajevo, when it was removed and relegated to a 

museum.  Second, the talk turns to the collection of signage found at the site as documented in a photograph 

taken in 1908, with particular attention to the writing systems and linguistic varieties captured in this image, 

with further discussion on how this diversity of writing practices would have been understood through the 

diverse local language ideologies at the time. 
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